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In various communications on the subject Sudborough
and his co-workers have shown that various aromatic amines,
phenols, phenolic ethers, and some heterocyclic compounds con-
taining nitrogen in the ring, form additive compounds with s-trini-
trobenzene and some other aromatic polynitro-compounds (J. 0.
& ZVwM., 1899, 75,588; 1901, 70, 522 ; 1903, 83, 1334; 1906,
89, 683 ; 1910, 97, 773; 1911, 99, 209; This Journal Vol. I,
pp. 149 and 159; see also Hepp, Annalen, 1882, 215, 344;
Sommerhoff, Dissertation Zurich, 190-1; Noelting and Sommerhoff,
Her., 1906, 39, 76). These compounds are relatively stable, crys-
talline substances, which can easily be alkylated, acetylated, and
bcnssoylated. The influence, on the formation of the additive
compounds, of introducing various alky}, aryl, and negative groups
into the ring has also been studied. The formation of the additive
compound is to be provisionally attributed to the tendency of
nitrogen and other inultivalent atoms (as in phenols and thiophe-
nols) to pass into a higher and saturated state of valency. Of the
various formula) that suggest themselves, the most probable one,
according to Sudborough, is to be represented in conformity with
the following scheme:

NH2'Cf)Hs

NO,

In the case of heterocyclic compounds and also some
others, the formation of colourless or very pale-coloured compounds
with A-trinitrobenzGne acorns to be in some manner due to the
linking between carbon and nitrogen. The important point that
was in view in tho present investigation was whether in an addi-
tive compound of trinitrobenzene with an aromatic amine the
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pr ... nce of the linking N:C always prodaoed a noa~ly (",~plot" 
removal of colour, as had been shown in the folloWlng IJtlJ.l'S of 
compounds: 

C,H,'OH,NH-O,H, and C,R,OH:N'O"H" 
Benzylaniline. -

oIL, 

(y~OH' 
,,/,/OR, 

NR 

:md 
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N 

Tetrahyilroquiooline Quinoline 

In the above pairs the substancos on tho left, p;l\ve higllly 
coloured additive compounds, but thoso on tho right nOHlrly colour
less ones. In the present work this has been confirmed, th(J linking 
'OHg'NH' always producing compounds whioh are almost hlack. 

Two other interesting additive oompounds are tlwse from 
phonazine and from azoxyanisok Both hn.vc two nitrog'tm atolllH 
directly linked with each other. fmd both the additive C(J1np{)UTuh~ 
81'C deep yellow. 

"EXPEltIMJ';N'l'AJ •• 

T et'l'a/;ydl'o-o-tvl uquinoll ft.('-S- t ,.inU fobe11 z(!}~e. 

C"H"N,C,H.(NO,)" 

This crystn.lliscs from alcohol in hl'uwniRh~hl!lck nnmllNI 
melting n.t 113C>, The pure additive oompouml (tan hn ohtn.inod 
only in the presence of excess of the hase : 

0'1549 gava 23'S a,c, N, at 22' t>nd 690 mm, N==15'77, 
C'GHroOaN, requires N=:15'5G pel' ccmt, 

Pet I'a h y drn-p-toluq I~inoli ·te~S-trin1.trooenzetJ.e, 
CloH13N,O~Ua(N02)a' 

This crystallises from a]('.ohol in· dark I}lltt.o~ m(1Itin~ 
at 102': 

0'3132 gave 0'1830 C6H~OflNal on heing tl'mli.(\d wit,h 
dilute hydroohlorio acid (compfl,l'(l 8udborough Imtl Helll'cl, .1. O. 
S, '1h~nfo/" 1910, 97, 795). COH30oN:I=58 /.103, 

C16R1[PGN, requires 0oI-TaOaNa=50'16 pOl' CC'-llt. 
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Tet,.ahyd'l'o·~·naphtkaquino!ine-s-h·init'l'obenzene, 

O,,H,,N,O,H,(NO,),. 

. a:Naphthaquinoline was reduced with tin and hydro-
chlonc .aCld (Ber., 1891,. 24, 2475). The additive compound 
c"ystalhses from alchoholm dark needles melting at 129-130": 

0'2534 gavc 3-1'50 c.c. N, at 22'5' and 692 mm. N==13·97. 
CWH1!'>06Nt requires N=14'15 pel' cent. 

(Ii·N aphthaquinoline-s-trinitrobenzene forms yellow necd
l", m<>lting at 133'5' (J. O. S., 'fran •. , 1910, 97, 773). 

Tet,·ahydt·o- ~ -nophtkaqltilnoline-s-tl'1. ·itrovenzene. 
ClsHllIN,C6Ha(NOf)s' 

i~ -Naphthaquinoline was reduced by means of tin and 
hydrochlorie acid (Bel'., 1891, 24, 2643). The additive com110und 
ol'YRJ.nlliRcfl i'rom fI.lchol in hlack needles melting at 138_1390

: 

0'2262 gave 31'7 c.c. N, at 23' and 689 mm. N=14·26. 
CIORwOtlNoj requires N=::14-U, pCI' cent. 

I1-N n.phthaquinolinc-8.trinitrobcnzene forms pale buff. 
coloured needles mlcting ut 1120 (,J. n. 8., Trans., ] 910, 97, 1773). 

oR, 
I 

OR 

» : 10~ Dihyd i'o-5-metkl!lacridine, ~);) 
NR 

Throe gl'nmR of methyll10ricline (m. p. 114n werc dis~ 
t-iolv(\(l in 150 C.c. of. alcohol in a flnsk provided with a roflux con
dmH;(~r. Th(~ solution was hettred ttl hoiling, antl120 grams of 
Hodium ttmu.1gam wore added gradun.lly through the condenser 
tube during ahout an hon I' nnd a half. 1.1ho 'contents of the flask 
W(~l'n kept lJOiling for I\hout two hours more. After cooling. any 
lIncha,ngpd amltlg-n..m nnd the mercury wer0 t:lcp'trated from the 
alcoholio solution, whieh wt't.'~ afterwards acidified with modcmtely 
(11)flconLl'aterl hydrochloric n,dd and then filtel'ed. The reshlue on 
l)l'in~ crvRtnllisccl from n.lcohol moltl,a at ]25--126°. 

Thi.H dihydl'o-compound was converteil into jts ON!t1ll 
(/('rivativ{) hy h~tting it with acetic anhydride an(1 pouring the 
lll.odrwt into "\VTI.!cr. rrh~ !lcdyll1orivn;tf', when cl'ystalliscd from 
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ethyl acetate, melted at 162°. On re crystallisation there was no
alteration in the melting point :

0-3347 gave 21-4 c.c. Na at 27° and 685 mm. N=6'30.
C16H15ON requires N=6'27 per cent.

5 : \~
014F13N3C6H8(N02)3.

This crystallises from alcohol in black needles melting
at 117—118° :

0-2560 gave 33'9 c.c. N2 at 23.5° and 688 mm. N=13'68.
CgoH^OgN^ requires N=13'73 per cent.

1 : 3 : 5 — Trianilinobenzene-s-trinitrobenzene,
" 06H8(NH-08HB)8,OflHa(]SrOa)8.

Trianilinobenzene was prepared from aniline and phlo-
roglucinol (Minunni, G-azeetta, 1890, 20, 337). Tho additive,
compound crystallises from a mixture of alchohol and othyl
acetate in black needles and from chloroform in prisms. In
either case the product melts at 160° :

0-2140 gave 31'7 c.c N2 at 27° and 688 mm. N=14-91.
C30H2406N6 requires N~14'89 per cent.

Phenazine was prepared from aniline and nitrobenzene.
by heating them together with powdered sodium hydroxide (J5<?r.,
1901, 54, 2447) . The additive compound crystallises from alcohol
in yellow needles melting at 151 — 163° :

0-2814 gave 36'8 c.c. N2 at 25° and 689 mm. N=17'80.
018HUO6N3 requires N=17"82 per cent.

Jsoccya/nu'ole-s-trini(,/'obenzenf3, C14IIM03N<2,C(.II3(NOy,):).

This crystallises from alcohol in golden-yellow plates
melting at 92—93° :

0-3050 gave 49-4 c.c. N2 at 25'5° and 688 mm. N =10-4.1..
C,20H1700N

T
5 requires N=:16'37 per cent.
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The benzylidine derivative was prepared by heating to-
gether molecular proportions of benzaldehyde and l-phenyl-3-nie-
thyl-5-pyrazolone, and crystallising the crude product (a red mass)
from alcohol, from which it separates in red needles melting at
106—107°.

The additive compound with s-trinitrobenzene,
C17H14ON2,C6H3(N02)3,

forms scarlet plates melting at 113 — -114° .
0-1430 gave 22'2 c.c. N2 at 31° and 678'5 mm N=14'92.

OasH1707N5 requires N=14'73 per cent.

With ,9-trinitrobenzene, dihydrophenylacridine gives a
black additive compound and s-diphenylcarbazide gives orange
needles. Tetra-hydiwoquinoline gives only a resin.

I desire to thank Prof. J. J. Sudborough, under whose
direction the present work was done, for all his kindnesses during
the progress of the work.
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